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Twogood added to Register hall 
87 MAURY WHITE ---Formt Two1ood wu bll name, al-
though be ••• moatly called Twoele. By 
Ml name er nickname, evm wben the lat
ter came out Tootle or Tew&1e, tbil •11 
tbepcackiuC01Cbwboonceordered1bue-
ball player to go to bat witbout I bit 

fwoeood•uatJnHport-atarintbe 
mid-1920! in tbat marvelo111, medlevial• 
Jooldn&, loomln& CUUe 1111 tbe Hill that 
hOlaed IO mlDJ Clory days for Slou Cit)' 
r,entralHigbSchool. 

Nut, Two1ood took bis academic and 
allletic taleoil to the University ol lowa 
and ooct again prcspered, evn tbough be 
dropped football. He 'll'U vice preildent of 
lbe freabman cllll, Clptain ol the buket• 
ball team ID 1121-zt and one of tbe Hawks' 
bestbueblllpitdlfflev«. 

Twope ftllt into profellional bueblU, 

1pendiacseveayean in tbeSt. Louis Cardi· 
•II and Cleveland Indianl orpnlullona. 
Tut only bought food for a1x moathl of the 
year; lbe otber al.I be wu the basketb.:111 
llliltant at tbe University of Soulbem Cal
ifornia under Sam Barry, bis coach as a 
Hawke)'!. 

USC lmmonal 
Followln1 bead coaching stints at the 

Univenity of ldabo and in San Francisco, 
the Iowan later 1pent two more yean as 
Blm's a!cle. He toot over u bead coach of 
lite Trojans In 1950 and ud I 221-154 re
cord wM!ll 1bifted to wbtant alhlelic di· 
rectorl&ytt1nlater. 

Personable, taltnted, witty, knowledae. 
ablealld)IOplllarareword:11.batapplyto 
Forrest Two1ood. When the man who 

today t,ecomes the 114th person taken Into 
the Des Moines S11Dday Register's Jowa 
Sports Hall of Fame died of cancer al 64 In 
1971, the Tro)lftl named the auditorium in 
Heritage Hall, the campus showplace for 
athletic tradition, in bl, honor. The brome 
plllquere11d1· 

"AWete and coach, able administut.or, 
dedicated ~portaman, man of courage, 
hooor and compuaiOD, Forrest Twogood is 
sy11011ylt10us wltb ~ athletic beritace of 
the Univenity of Southem Cllifomia. He 
served USC and intercollegiate atbletiCI 
with br:llllance and devotion. The unlversi• 
ty is proud to expresa Its luYe aDd PSteem 
for Twoate by desi1Mllng this ball fOffl'er 
inhlsurne.' ' 

The f•ll career, rather tllan oot particu· 
larly brl&bt and shining moment, bf'011&bt 

Two&ood'1 seleclioll In the oldumen· cate...,. 
Tlltte-SpothStar 

Born in Killple)', then briefly a resident 
ol MarcUI, TwOl(IO(I did moat of his KIV•· 
in1 up in Siou• City. Central HIP School, 
oo klll&er oper.1U111, •U .a live-wire place 
dv.riq Twosae'1 time. 

As .a lDJIMIIT!Off in the U2H4 i,euon, he 
helpedtheMaroomtotbreslatehigb:scbonl 
ba,Hetball champiomhip. Central beat 
Counc11 Bl•ffs. 21-21, 1n tie uue same fin
divid1111 statistics from lq 110 have zo 

~~~~~ ~~.lb today'1 th.it lhey will 

Al a jwllor, Twogie wu 'The Register's 

TWOOOOD 
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~c 11151" Yankees bury 
~ Royals with 

Top golfers crowd l 
leaders, set the stage.1 . V 12-run frame 

Yeah? What 
else is new? 

Mattingly knocks in 5 as 
N,Y. bats around twice 

• for wild Masters end 
lftbresportinJ!ICmetlteaeputfew 

weeU h11 been chock-f11ll of sur
prhes, sbocb and llpltts. why aren't 
WI surprbed, lhocked and upael? 

lmte.ad of reApOlldiftc to the recent 
headlines with an lncredulOls, 
"What?! You're kidding!" the most 
common reaction seems to be, "Ye.ah, 
aowbatellelsntw?" 

A cert.ala aumbllesl seem• to be 
NtUn& In. Before becoming IOftfflOI' 
of Tens, Bill Clements, an SMU 
trustee at the Ume, aulboriud the 
centlnuatlon of IJUclt payrneotl to 
certain football playen. After lhat, 
we'rt immuM to almixt anything. 

For i111tanc.: 
• While playtna football at lo•a, 

Ronnie Harmon allepdly was paid 
more than ,54,000 by two ap,nts for 
the right to represent tbt runninc 
back ln bill NFL negotiations. 

But Harmon doesn't bold up his end 
of tbedeal - that'atbeaaenta'li4eof 
the story, anyway - and the agents 
are now screaming breach of con
tract. The 1111iver1lty Is looking into 
theaccusatiom. 

After many a Hawkeye game the 
past few seUOllll, Harmon popped 
lnto lbe l,d tervlew room looking like 
an advertbement for Tlffany'a. Let't 
11y be was decked out ill more jewel
ry and leather than the avera1e stu
dent. He tooled around campus on a 
shiny red motor scooter. 
• The tempt.Ilion wu to wonder bow 
a bumble co1\e,e kid could afford 
such finery. To give In to that tempt.a
tlOl'I, bowenr, was to succ11mb to a 
subtleformofr1cial 1tereotypin&. 

NOT ALL ,ninority students come 
from lmpovtrl1hed back,rounds, 
after all . Who knows, maybe Roonle 
received I healthy allowance from 
the fol.ks back home. Or maybe Der
rk:k Harmon, with his NFL stipend, 
was11enerousbl1brother. 

But suppose Harmon did receive 
the money, u Norby Walters and 
Lloyd Bkloro insist. That certain\)' 
slleds a dlrterent light on the ROie 
Bowl and Harmon's four fumbles. 

If a kid will t.ake ,54,000 frnm 1 
pair of shady agents, knowin& It's 
apmlt NCAA rule&, what •ouid pre
vent the same pla)'tl' from accepting 
money from gamblen? 

In oo way am I saying Harmon did . 
I'm merely saying It Isn't socb a larae 
le.Ip and It wouldn't shock me. 

A few Wttkll ago when uied about 
rumon that Harmon's Rose Bowl 
fumbla .ere IWlt accidental, Haydtn 
Fry, Uie Iowa coach, said, "You've 
aot to be out oJ your mind." 

Not al all The peraon wbo doesn't 
thillklt'1poll!llbleistbeonewit.b the 
tenU011Spiponreal.ily. 

All Fry bas to do la stroll down to 
the baaketb.111 oflice and knock on 
Tom Da'fis' door. When Divis wu the 
Boston College coach, a fe• of bis 
playen were found I\JlllY of point 
lhaVinl- Davis hadn't I D lnillnl, 

If the Harmon CIH 11 true, the 
sc.ary t.binl Is thil: HPd he held up his 
end of the a1reemenl, there •ould 
have been no breacb-of.contractac
cusatlon. And nobody would have 
beeothewi!er. 

If 1" alleg1tio111 sre true, Hannon 
bu Iota and lots of company. And, 
aomebow, that Isn't surprising. 

• DWIGHT GOODEN entered a 
drug rehabilitation center. Anynne 
who saw him pitch last year in the 
World Serles knew pnetbing waan't 
right, He tinkered with off-~peed 
pltcbesrather lhancballengethehit
ters wit.b hb OllCHUperb fastball. 

Instead of pltchln1likea 11-year
old Gooden. be threw llke • 42-year-

HANSEN 
Please tum to Pooe BD 

KANSAS CITY, MO. (AP) - Nn 
one In the New York Ylllkees' club
house Saturday could remember 
beln1 on a team that batted around 
twice 111d scored 12 rua in one in-
..... 

"Not even In Llttle Le.ague," said 
Don Matliqly, whose two doubles 
and fin nna•batted-ln bllhllghted 
the Yalltees' U:-run seventh inntn11 
and foeled a 15-2 roorof Kansas City. 

"I've never even be.ard of It 
before," saJd Y.ankees' right fielder 
Dave Wlnfleld. "Sometimes thl1119 
Jmtaetoutofbnd.Tbisoaedid." 

Fallin, two runs lhy of their 67· 
year-old record for most rum iD an 
lnnlni. the Yankees nevertbea Rt 
reeordll for most bill.and nma iD an 
lnniDI by I Kanau Cily oppoaent. 
Tbe 12 l'llDI were taeled by 11 bit&. 

Mattlnaly, break.Ire out of a 1-for
u slump, slammed a baM!!l-loaded 
double off loaer Danny Jackaon to ,et 
tbe Inning in motion. He added a two
run double 11.ttt In the Inning. 

The last tlme a Yankees' team 
scored 12 rum In an Inning wuSept. 
11, UO, ln a 20-5 romp over tile 
Wllhin(ton Senaton. 

Matlfnlly leU ooe lhort of lbe- ma
}or league record for RBIs In an ln
nln&, 

Dennis Raanusaen (1-0), who went 
•~ inninp for the victory, allowed 
only five hlta, includin& Bo Jaclc.na's 
first hnmer of lbe sea10n 'in the 
eiJbtb. 

The Ainerit11n W1ue rtt0rd for 
, YANK~ 

Pita.re tum to Pooe 2D 

Jack Ni~klaus isfru.,trated by a putt that misses 

'Shark' attacks Augusta, 
lurks a~ong the leaders 

AUGUSTA, GA. (AP) - This had wbile the others are still out there 
not been the best of Masters tourna- playing. 
mentll for Greg N6rman, whose name "Wben you've got those numbers on 
•11 abaent from the IPader board for - the board, guys whn are 3- or 4-under 
the first two days when he shot onti- lu)ow somebody's in the chibhouse. I 
nary round<! of 73 aDd 74. like gellin1 my name up tbere and 

But the long-hitting Australian cor- back in contention." 
rect.ed that Saturday wl.th s!:i blrdies A ynr ago, Norman led all four 
and a 66at A111wita National, movlnl-, Grand Slam evenb after three 
Into contention after three rounds. rounds. He captured only the Brltilb 

"I kuew what I ii.ad to do," Norman Open among 10 Yictories for the year. 
said. "The third round ls crucial, oo He bad a shot at a Masters playoff but 
matter wbether you're in the lead or 
not. It gives you confidence to have 
your name up on the leader board 

NORMAN 
Please turn to Page BD 

Grandquist's dream isn't over yet 
By RANDY PETERSON 
11 ....... 51111-

lt's the lpriDa of 19'7. Iowa Cubs 
President Keo Grandquist walks 
around tbe domed, multipurpme alb
letlc f1clllt1 In West Des Moines 
polntin& to 1" dqoat where Mana&
er Jody Davit will call tbe sbots In a 
few daya. To where be and the other 
principal club owner, Dick Easter, 
will be sittln1. To where General 
Managrr Sam Bernabe will be bang-
1111 Ml lull durlnfl: American Aasocla
ti<N1 bueblll 11mes. 

It's 1111 dream, of COUIV, but the 
man mainly responsible for keeping 
tripi.A bueball alive in Dea Moines 

INSIDE SPORTS 

was in that frame of mind recently 
•bile strolling through Sec Taylor 
St.adlum. The sun was shining bright· 
ly on Uie newl~ painted outfield 
fence, tbedin ofbammerspoundlng 
tbe final nails could he heard u far 
away u Court Avenue in downtown 
Del Moines, and people were wander• 
ing In and out ol the Iowa Cubs omce 
pUrCbasin&tickeL1forlbeApril20 e:i
hlbition game against.Chicago. 

The Iowa Cubs opened IJte Amcri• 
can Association in Louisville on Fri• 
day. They open at borne against Lou-

isvllle nut Friday, and, as usual, 
Grandqulst is oplimlsllc. • 

"Darrin Jackson, that [Gary] Var
silo lid., Mike BrumJey and Phil Ste
phenson really impress me," said 
Grandqulst, who &a• this quartet of 
would-be stan during 1pring training 
a couple of weeb 110. "If they play 
here like they did In Aril.OIII, then I 
don't h.ave any question about us llav
inga.nothttwinner." 

He wished two friends could be 

GRANDQUIST 
Pleo.se tum toPallf!7D 

Former president • .. -
remembers . ,,,, ;.._ • ,; 

Iowa fishermen 

Woody Hayes 
Richard M. Nixon first met Oblo 
State football coach Woody Haye, at 
tbe 1957 Ob.lo Slate-lo•• game. The ! 

former chief e:iecutive of the United 
Slates shared bll memories of tbat 
meelin& at a memorlal service for 
Hayes last month. Pa11e tD. 

reel in crappies 
from Rathbun Lake 
WIien the calfilh weren 't biting u 
Ra.thhun last wee.k, some fishermen 
turned to crapptea and weren't disap
pointed. A boon our outdoor pa1e this 
wtek Is • profllc of a Clinton artist 
and a look at the siltation problems 
on the Upper MlssiJsippi. Page 5D. 

By JOE JUIJANO 
.~ 11111ICIMII· ..... ....._.. 

AUGUSTA, GA. - The cream of 
the &olfln& crop moved Into positm 
SatU'day on the le.rider bo.ard at the 
~1st Mute~ tournament. 

Gone were Corey Pavin and John 
Cook - good 1ollm on the week-to. 
week &rind of the PGA Tour, but not 
widely comidered to have the slulf It 
tat.es to win the year's lint major 

"""· Added to the board •ere names 
synonymous with recent Mui.en suc
cess: Ben Cre111~aw and Gree 
Norman and Sen Ballesteros and 
Bernurd Lanatt. All of which means 
thattheatatelygroundloftbeAugus
Ui National GoU Club wlll be ablaz.e 
on today'• hotly compeUllve final .-. 

Amid all the glamouro111 names, 
there is Ill underdog or t..o. For H· 
ample, Roaer Maltbie fired a autty 
Z-undtt-par 70 to move into a tie with 
Crensba• for the lead after tbrtt 
rOll!Kb. Behind the co-leaden .are 14 
playen •!thin five strokes. 

Maltb6e's Moves 
Maltbie, •ho skyrocketed up the 

llstfromatieforftlbplace1fterone 
ro11nd to a Ue for second alter a 
secflnd-round 61, seized sole poues
slon of the lead with birdies on the 
par-5 Utb and the par-3 11th. But 
then, beboaeyedtbepar-417th to fall 
back into a deadlock with Cnmhaw, 
•bohadal1. 

It's ID UIIWJUal position for Maltbie, 
35,•botookoffflveweelllthisyear 
after bis son·• birth and r.ankJ only 
112lbon the PGA Tour'smooey list. 

Maltbie certainly didn't follow the 
lead of playing partner Curtis 
Stranae. Tbe second-round leader, 
Str11ngt had to1lnt. a Hooter to com
plete a 3-pullal No. It andalaoS-pul
ted No. II - with a first p11tt of 15 
feetandalecondputlof30. 

Stran,e'1 puttin11 contributed to bls 
roundof73,butitleflbimstlllinlbe 
bunt at 11 4, only twnshotshehlnd Ille 
co-leaden. 

BirdleBlltr. 
Crenshaw, tbe1984Mastencham

pion, ran off four 1traipt birdies on 
the final nine boles and added a fifth 
onNo. llfor hill 17. 

"That 87 was e:iactly !l>methlng 
that I needed," Crenshaw said. "It 
wuhardformeto 11etlbefeelolthe 
coune 011 the front nine. I left the b.111 
above the bole on el,ti t bola, but I aot 
nut of lt •ith jut ooe bogey." 

Crenshaw said an I-fool putt to 
save par on No. 10 turned bis day 
around. After a par on No. ll , be 
made~ 12-foot birdie putts aDd a 
4-footer for another blrd on the nert 
four holes. He missed m1keable 
birdieputtsoc 1'andl7, but wrapped 
up the day •ith. IO·loot birdie putt 
oalhellth. 

Nonnan, the Australian •bo led all 
four maJon after three ro unds Jut 
year, ioorned Into contention • itb a 
1--underll. Tb.atpve himashare of 
third place al 211 •ith U nger, the 

MASTERS 
Ple0$e turn to Paoe 8D 

1\eLeaclen 
s.r>C,.,,lhll "' ,.,. 75•70·67-212 
Rot~M!Otbte . . 76'66-70- 21? 
~mhill~Unger 11•72•70-213 
Gre11No,m1n 13-U-66-213 
SeveBallotero.1 1:;.,110-21• 
TC.Ct1tn 74,69-1\-21' 
Larry Miie 70.72•72- 214 
c 11,1oss1,..,Gt , 71•70.73- 214 
L"""'yWdm.1 ......... ..73•12•70-2 15 
MillkM(:(llffltler . n71 -69-215 
J1ytt»s 72·12•72- 216 
John Cool< . ... . &J.7374- 21 6 
TomWi!son... , ..... 71 ·72·7• - 211 
Ct1olllkck ..... 7~•72-70-217 
JooilMIJdd .. .. 74-72•71 - 217 
N,cid'rice .... .73 •73'71 - 2!7 
01'1.Wetbtlli . 7N5•7l-211 

~v::~ ~~~::~:=m 
Sandylyle . 77•7H,8- 219 
Pa..-'Mp, ... 71•7Hi9- 219 

Only4of30 
'84 recruits 
still atISU 
By BUCK TURNBULL 
....... iftll- ! 

AMES, IA. - This ii a story that : 
canbetitled"TbeCaseOfUICMiuing ~ 
Clas.,." 

It nplains why Iowa State Coach , 
Jim Walden .rind bis staff lace such a , 
difficult situation u they attempt to , 
rebuildtheCyclonefootballteamlhis • 
spring. 

Nonnally, Walden's senior leader
ship li'nuld have come from lhe 1 
recruitln11 class of 1984 - freshmen i 

:~~11: !pi::/~~~ ~~u~h ;:;~ ! 
thalyear. onlyf011rare left. 1 

And I.hose four - quarterback De- I ' 
rek DeGennaro. fullback Chris 
Hentges, linebacker Rodney Harris 
and defensive back Chad Welding - ' 
have litlle or no playing time in their "' 
backarounds. Only Ddienoaro is 
pro~ed uapossiblestarter. 

lt•u in 1984thatJimCriner, then 
the Cyclone coach, made an ill-fated 
decision, loading up on junior-college 
playera, some of whom never showed 
up, and others who were targets In a 
lengthy NCAA investigation. 

It wound up costing Criner his job, 
with the afterclfetts sure to hinder 
W1klen·1 program for year1, lo come. 

The 1984 clau consisted of 16 
freshmen and 14 junior-college lram
fers. ThUI, almoat half the cla!s was 
gone ln two years. 

Criner planned lo replenish bis 
squad with junlor-collc&e players 
every year. He recruited 38 in his 
fouryurs. 

.. Once you sl.lrt taking junior-col
lege players in numbers like that, 13 
or 14 a year, you can't stop," Walden 
uld. "You·ve always got too tnany 
holes to fill ." 

Walden e!llm11tes it will take him 
at lust four yean, perhaps six, to 

CLASSOF1t 
Pleaie r.urn to Paoe 4D 

Valley runner 
moves lo the top 
of sprinters' class 
James Kirby of West Del Moirlet Va l
ley Is the st.ale's top returnln1 runner 
at 100 meters and ii this week's sun
day Register prep of the week. Also 
oa our high school paae Is I lilt of the 
top 10 11l•tlme performances In 
every track and lleld event. Pa11e !D. 
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~trange hits bogey string 

·&~i~~ strok:~~~~~~I~ 
:c.t, Mastm champion from West !na&!lua:~5tb~ A~';= 
lhe r::¼.:11:0::~~ birdies on ==~ llolel for a 1oq bitter 

' Afttta:IYe P1&Un1 1'bollp ·- only bkdle on tke finll ½ 
. Norman, wbo was Jn tllia tollffli- sh 1101N •• a l-foot putt for a S oJ 

nlienllutyuruntilhe~thefi- No.If, Ballalerot wu not dilap-
111.I hole to finllb one shot behind Jack pointed wi~ his NIIDd. 
Nicklaus, birdied four of his flnt "I feel like I pla1fld IIJOd today," be 
XYt!II bola &lturday and added two uid. "I like my politlon. lt could be 
ft10tt birdies on the two pu·k of the belt«, but2 under II not too bad." 
back nine - 13 and 15. Heallohadan Sh'Up Strlglel 
Import.ant 5-foot par patt for a IIVt! AIIO at&ndin,: at 2H 11'11 Strup, 
-.No-10. I.any Mile and Taiwan's T.C. Cben. ml~ putt'4i more a11re11inly MiJ,e wu s oYer par for bit fOlllld 

•:y~:1!w~ ~ ~!::r.!: ~~•to~~~l=!~~3~, 
f. "I played the same way as I Cben bad a 71. • 

lk,-t two days. Stranp made the tum at 1 under 
.,- 1 wanted to break 70 and 1et my paralterhluecoadblrdieoltbeday, 
ICOre around even par for tbe tourna- at No. I. He b1nHed tbe Utb to IO 2 
ml!llt so I COUid be four or fiff lbots under for the clay and 5 under for the 
from lM! lead for lbe last rowid. But I tournament, but I.be wbeeb came off 

!'t:~~=t:.:e~\:/ :~:: for him oa the oext three bola 
each tioje;,aeat a unae." Ou tbe lfth, stranae hit llil ~ 

~orman dkla good job of It.He bad sbotontothe&TNA,butluidto100'ffl' 
only one 5 on bis card - a par on the twohusebwnpstoset to the bole. His 
•~ , '')~r and birdl,t.tbe three flrtt putt barely made It over the 
o par■h\m the cova. second llump and came to rest 20 feet 

: hlnd Norman and' Lanaer ts an- from the bole, and bis second p•tt 
other former Mast.!!rs champion who went 6 feet put. 
pldn't miDd adding one mart green After anotber OOiey at 15, Strange 
jacket to his collection. llad a 15-foot downhill putt for birdie 
Jallnteroa'Sllootl 78 at LIie l6tll. He pall went past the 
~1 &llellerOI, of Spain, wbo won Ws bole, and rolled and rolleod and rolled, 
liMnament in mo and HH, moved comln1 to real SO feet on tbe other 
~ a follr-way ue for fifth place at side_. He took two more putt• from 
rt4 , following a 70. But with a little tbere. 
l11ek, he could ll:lve been tied witb Nickl1111 appeared oat of the nm
~enshaw going Into the fin al II nln1 for an unprecedented seventh 

~B~ilnleros moved to 1 under for = l:~~;t:_a!::.=!1!: :,siJi: f lf'rlament,arter sinking at-foot lead. Greg Norman keeps his eye on a well•hit bull 

IBEST SELLER SALE 
~,.-i- • More than 23 million Arriva and replacementtires. That makes 

Radials have been sold as new car them our best seller. And these 
prices make them your best buy. 

But Hurry In. Sale Ends Apr. 25 

BUY 3 WRANGLER RV 
RADIALS (at regular price) 

GET 4111 TIRE FREE! 

fAHllJ.,llola1,cn Wt111nY<>J 
P.,,c...,~ •w11e,111.i1,r.ees 

155SA12 
Blactcwall 
W1tl'll;)ldtira 

P155/80A\3 
WMew~II 
W,tholdt11e 

,~.&'. 

27·850R14 
31J.950R15 
31·1050R15 
31 ·11 50R15 
33· 1250R15 
33-1250R16.5 

Let Goodyear \blue 
Take \bu Home = JustSayChargelt! • -L.l.l 

Yo,may,selheS,lse,Ca,d5'1,om , ~ltlb..lllili=. · .t. 
C1t1binloloranyot1hese otherwaystobuy Am erican ~"IP: 
hiiress • Cane Blanche • Choice • Diners Club 
• Discover • MasterCard • Visa 
~AIH CHECl-l!•t -~ ootct '°"' 50, ...... ,. ,, •ilutl'/OU I ,1 " c'>eek 

$115.40 $346.20 
$0.1 7 $133.85 $401.55 
$0.67 S152.30 S456.90 
$1 .53 S161.50 S484.50 
$2.63 $178.85 S536.55 
$2.62 $184.55 S553.65 

AUSTIN 
1200N. M111n •;:;~::~:;;;;:; at your nearest location ~001mJ '°' ~~ 

AUTO SERVICE CENTER ~!'.:;,~ ...... 
• 232-6391 

1 ... . .,.,-s, ... 
AtMrachell. Mar. 
• 433.3419 
FORT DODGE 
llOS. 25111SI. 
1-t,I-" ., ... w. 
J«l<Piqualll,Mar. 
t 516-72'5 
WATERLOO 
382\Unll'fflily 

' BURLINGTON COUNCIL BLUFFS DES MOINES DES MOINES DES MOINES 
, !23J Rul.MIII 71 5 W Bro,ct..,1y 1566[.Ulti,d 817laan.t 3935MtrleH1y 
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Caddy told 
not to wear 
shark symbol 
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llapJed No.11, allowiq JD. Nick· 
1&111 to win hluinb title. 

11lil year, II NellMld lie 1l'Oll!d not 
be a Jactor at Aupltl Nailoul. 

"Tbe fint two roaDd8 may have 
been a b1mma: in dllplae. ~ be aid. 
"I maJ Un bieem trytna: too bard. I 
tblbt. 'Sb: bad!.. Hey, you mow JOI 
cuplayllere. Youlltethecouwe.Go 
out ud eajoy il' 

"I wanted to break 70, jet m,...U 
aroond even-par IO I'd be DO more 
Ulan four or five off tlle lead Into the 
lutroulld." 

Instead, Norman lhot a, 1ood a 
round U 111ybody bu in the low11a
ment. matchinc tile N ftoler Maltbie 
bad Friday and fiaiahln1 the day at 
2Ufortueeroandt. 

"I'm happy to put myaelf back Into 
the hUDl apin," lie aid. "I WU trying 
to 1et a1 muy under u 1 could. 
Tbat'1 aboat u 1ood a roand a1 I 
oouldbave." 

Norman wun't ~redilinc hb im• 
proveinent lo~ 8hart 1ymbol, rep
reaenUq: bis "Great White Shark" 
nktname. that appeared cm the back 
of bis c,ddy's coveralb. He promiMd, 
however, that the deconiUoo would 
be1onetoday. 

Wbywaathat? 
"Hewudllcreetlytolclcomina:olf 

11 that be WU aot allowed to have II 
there," Norman said. 

Some wonder 
• still remains 

lilffl.•un 
Continued from Page One 
old Tom Seaver. It made no tense. 

After tbe sea10n tllere wu tlle 
scrflp with Tampa, Fla., police. All 
the aip werelbere, as weU u 1imjp 
and innueodo. When Gooden entered 
tbe rehabilitation cenler, it was bil 
new,, but hardly a bi( svrprile. Sud
denly. it made lot, of teme. 

• Sugar Ray Leonard, blvina; been 
away from bo1ln1 for S5 mooths, 
beata Marnlous Marvin ffa&ler, who 
bado't lost a figbt in 11 yun, to win 
tbe world middleweipt crown. Few 
predicted a Leonard victory. 

Yet thertbewasalterl2roundl, 
the winner by spilt decision. While 
onejuda:e ruJed it 115-ll!Haaler, an
other Judie ruled it euctly the oppo

' alte. TIit third judp, boweYer, gave 
Leonard to of the l2 rounds. 

Huh? That's like two judpsaward• 
iDI Greg LOllganis IOI and a third 
1lvln1 him S\.i . Prlae fllhlinl is 
brutal, NVIP and primit!Ye b it is. 
Making it worse yet, the jadt:1111 la 
bea11ty-conlelt objective. 

Leonard's win a shocker1 Not the 
way boIIDI is scored. 

• Iowa State ends Iowa's nine-year 
wratllng reign, The Cyclones were 
due; tbey bad a bright, energetic 
young coach. The Hawkeye strin1 had 
to end !IOmelime .. .. But against Dan 
Gable? At least some of the wonder ........ 
Wells booms a homer 
for Japanese victory 

TOKYO, JAPAN ~AP) - Gre1 
"Boomer" Wells, formerly of the 
Minnesota Twins, bit a three-run 
homer as the Hankyu Braves beat the 
Nankai Hawks, 10-1, in Japanese 
League baseball action Saturday. 
Fonnet" mlnor lea,uerGleno Johnson 
sluged a two-nm bomer, leadlng tbe 
Hiroshima Toyo Carp to an 8-3 tri
umph over the Yokohama Taiyo 
Whales. 

Hawkeyes beat 
Illinois twice 
in Bil Ten play • 

IOWA CITY, IA. (AP) - Allen 
Rath scattered al• bits and Randy 
Frakea belted a bases-loade1.I triple 
Saturday lo boost Iowa to a 5-2 victo'. 
ry over Dlinou: and a 1weep of their 
811 Tea Confemice dolbleieider. 

Gary EUii slu11ed a two-run 
homer in the bottom of the aeventh In 

COLLE&E IISEULL 
nln1 to give the Hawkeyn an 11-7 vic
tory ID the opener. 

Rath, a fresJunan, ltnK:k oat five in 
:squarln1 hh: record at 3-S In the 
aecondpme. 

Frakes cleared the buea with a tri· 
pie to break a l<'ortless tie iJI the 
fourth, then scored on a 1Jngle by 
John Kuester. Frakes also tripled and 
scored on a single by Kuester in the 
1l:rlhlnnln1. 

Iowa rallied from a 7-1 deficit lo 
win the opener. 

Bryan Luedtke slammed a two-nm 
double as Iowa scored three times In 
tile fotrtb lnnln&, and tbe Hawkeyes 
added two more runs in the fifth to 
cuttbemarginto7-&. 

Jason Jona walked to open the 
Iowa seventh and Ellis homered off 
Dou& Kane to cive the Hawt.eyes tbe 
victory. 

Tony Michalak drove la three nw 
for Illinois and teammate Mike 
Wallen bit a aolo home run in the 
third. 

Tbe pmes were the first In tbe 
confereace for both teams, and they 
will meet In another doubleheader 
today. Iowa ii lt-lS overall and DlJ. 
noilisl7-12. 

I-Cubs succeed . 
in loop opener, 10-8 
5-llll)ly6!di·""' ...... 

WUISVILLE, KY. - Darrin Jack
son knocked 'in five run1 and Bill 
Hayes sill8ied borne t.bededdlng l'WIS 
as Iowa defeated Lowl'rille, 1~8. Fri
day night in the American Auocla• 
lion bueball opener for both leamt. 

Trallln1, 8-6, to ,tart the n.iath 
innin&, Iowa tied the g1me on an 
error by Louisville shorU:top Rod 
Booker and &11 RBI Jinlle by Pbll Ste
phemon. Veteran catcher Hayes then 
b.itatwo-runsill8letocenterfleldoff 
rtllever Bill Earley to give the Cubs 
tbelrwinnin1margln. 

Louisville starter Joe Magnne 
gave up si1 runs and seven bits iJI 5¼ 
iunlnp. 

a H 19 SO 
! S 1 l 
3 3 3 0 
Q Qt Q 

: g i l 

Bike aero~ Minnesota 
and help the U.S. Olvmnic 

Tuani go for the gold. . 

T he AFFBRAM course covers 490 scenic 
miles from Moome<lli to Red Wing with six over
night camping stops. Registration fee includes 

a tax.<Jeductible donation to the 1988 U.S. Olympic 
Committee For complete infonnation, send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to: AFFBRAM, Box 29, 
Northfield, MN 55057. Or call 507-663-0079. • 

+.. ,, BlueCross .. 
••·' U Blue Shield 
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